
THrE CA-NADIAN JOURNAL Or PRILATUL'I ADVEMIS1LMENTS.

The Philatelic Jourqal of Creat Britaini
AND PHILATELIC REVIEW 0F REVIEWS:

A -Iigh.«cl.iss M1onthly Maaiedevotedf Io the interesls 11 Stamp Colctors.
50 PACES MONTHLYI1!

The largest, best aîîd checapest stamip journal ever publishied: First Bronze Medal, Paris, 1892.

l'os% free to any part of the world ........... 3s. 6(l. 1single Copies ............................... 6d. ecd
Specimien copies gratis on rcccipt of reply post card.

RATES FOR DISI>LAVED ADVERTISENIENTS:
3s pcr inch across columnii, or 6d. pcer line. A discount of io% ivili bc madle on standing advertisements

Of 3 nionthis ; 150/ on a 6 inonths, and -2oy on a 12 înonthis' advertisemnent. Exchange advertiscmnents in-
sertcl at tlie rate of two wvords for one penny, îrrcspective of lengîh. Strictly net.

l>rivate advertisenients wiIl be insertecl once gratis for 20 %%urds fur subsc.ribers u114, 3d. Pet wçotd alter
inimiiumi charge bcing i,'- beyond 20 wurds. Rates to non-sîibscribers and subscribers after flrst time. il- for

.o wqrds, and 3d. per wvord aller. Business card. nscrted .11 Il- lier aInnul. 'l'rins net cash ii Avance only.
NOTICL. -The above rates are s/rie//y mz.i, no discount. Ail subscriptions during 1893 commence %vith

thejamiary, nimber.

naeREDUCTION IN PRICE! IMPORTANT NOTICE, 1 GREAT IMPROVEDMENTS!

The "Ildeal" Pocket Perforation Cauge
The best, niost icliable, and in every îvay the niost convenient perforation gauge ever invented.

0f tluis gauge the Timbre says :-"This gauge, considered as the best in Amierica and Germaîîy, %vas
etter. emPloyed by Moens in vritiflg his large catalogue. It is the only gauge on which one can tCly. tepblse

Owig t th enrinusdemnand for this gauge, ofwhich imany hundrcds have been sold,th ulse
as mnuch pleasure in annouincing thiat lie has added inany improvemients to it, forcmnos. amnong themn being a
illimieire scale for mieasuring surcharges or perforations, and also a set of gauges, ivhich are placed ail round

hie eige of the card, and which permnits the perforation of stamips that are stuck down in a collection being
rasily and corrcîly gauged. It lias been decided also to lowver the price to

i sac 6d,. per copy, postage extra, Inetead of 1/-
)n1in1iý Special quotations for quantities. The Gauge can also bc had ivithout the publishici's naine on lu qjuant-
r-C for lies of not less than 2s0. For termis apply to the Publishier.

whiclixi. Trhe "IdeÏëal" Packet
ThsPacket, containing î,ooo, varie'ties, is the finest packct %ve have ever placed before our friends and

~Sustorners. In character it is simiilar to our old No. Go Ilacket, which wvas so great a favorite, and the success
bal Racket met %vith lias encouragcd us to still fîirther iînprove it and add to ils ni-uiy advantages. It nowv
mhr ;nains stanips never belote placed in this packçet, înany very fine andi obsoiete varieties. To give a corriplete
fi ,nf iis contents, or even a large portion, nutild bc imipossible, for the bcst btampb niul be wontmnually changed.
lis very différent fromi No. 5S, which is our ordiiîary î,ooo varieîy packet, price $6, and it contaitns a greal
an>' scarce varieties that are never found in this packet. ]3esides wvhich, we give away to EVERY purclua-ser'

f this Packet
ere un sronly A Magnificent Postage Stamp Albumered nd srongy incloth, containing over 700 Pages, %vith about 2,oo engravings of staîwps and 1oo coats of

-s, and also, giviiîg geographical, statistical andl hisîorical notes upon every, country. The size of this albuni
12 <9 iliches and nearly 2 inches thick. To every fifth purchaser wce wilI prescrit a stamnp caîalogoed at not

Ss Ilian Io!-. Purchasers not wishiiîg to have ilie album; witlî tle packet can selctî the wvorth of stanups (6,-)
oni our list. This is ivithout doîîbt the finest offcr ever muade, and ive ledl confident Iluat it %ili give univ'ersal
îisfaction. The price of ibis P1eIt, witb Album, is $io.5o, postage extra.

Mlle. Gisqui6re 5. MNr. C. E. jenîîings 9. 'Mlle. Gis<juiêre 13. M.C. de Me\Iy
it i. e Marquis cl'Esp*ds 6. MNr. G. 'Muller Ko. 'Mr. C. E. Jenuings 14. Rev. W. H. Ptillen
.ginn Mr. C. E. J!ininigs 7. à\r. J. Bcrtels 11. 'Mlle. Gisquiére s5. 'Mlle. C.,uiére

several NWeI. Gisqu cre S. I>astor Dieàlcbmai.nn 12. 'Mr. J. Berîcîs 16. Mr. J. Limia
niprerc Tî.1. Tlko alovc arc the urcmacrs of theo ilrat nixtoeen PackelA.

Thsls fpurclunicr ,4eaks to si! ne to lme satiufactlon il giv'c. colîclors.

I LL IAI BROW N,1~ 139, Castie St., SPLiSBU11Y, EpLh1A1D.
AGENT POIt CANADA:

EDWARD Y. PARKER., 57, Huron Street, TORONTO.
.S.A.


